
requlro fire suppress ion e.:-..1>oricncc awl \vllic.:h could uc verfonm.:tl 

by civilian personne l • 
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The department's tradi tio.nul practice of ass� g;n�ng a11u !H'umotiug; 

from \vithin has resulted in tmiformed personnel performing nwny 

functions not requiring fire suppression exper:i,ence and �bilities. 

All bureaus, lvith the exception of Forestry, have Fire Protection 

Series personnel performing functions that should more'properly 

be per formed by civilians. \ve have identified 123 such positions· 

as candidates for civilianization (see Exhibit B); these. positions 

· are currently occupied by personnel in classes ranging from Fire

fighter Specialist to Deputy Chief. The Department of Personnel 

! concurs 
. , 

has made similar findings,and has identified, in more 

detail, essentially the same positions for civilianization; their 

recommendations are found on page __ of this report. 

}The
_ 

department has recognized the need for and has already requested 

1- from the Department of Personnel, the civilianization of a number of 

fire protection engineering positions in the Fire Prevention Bureau. 

The Department of Personnel is currently reviewing the cl asses for · 

._appropriate allocation. 

Our study indicates that the fire suppression capabilities of the 

department lvould n ot be �dvcrsely affected by the civilianization 

o.r nll of these positions and that the department's overall operation 

) would 
_
be improved. Additionally, supervisory ratios· may be mqwnded. 
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Cj v 1.1$_a.n1zc;rl ion o.f t}-;e pus i. t i.o ns lls Led. ..Lri &.h.ibit 3 \• u ul(J 

und lntro<tucc juJ coutiuul Ly aud u higher degree o.f c�pc1·ti.sc �u1d 

may bid into any position for \vhich he qualifies, once he has served 

a minimum of six months in his present position.) \ve found that in 

order to enhance their promotability, many firefighters transfer 

through as many assignme,nts as possible; many positions c onsidered 

undesirable by firefighter personnel often require direct assignment. 

· Civilianization \vill enhance the stability of those posit ions \vh ile 

reducing current assignment problems. For example: The turnover 
I' 

) rate of the Los Angeles Dispatch Center has been 7 5 perce·nt during 

the past one and one-half years (since January 1978) • The dispatch 
"-, 

" . . 
·pos�t�on is a bid position, requiring a one-year assignment. It 

) 

takes one year on-the-job training to become a proficient dispatcher. 

Civilianization of these positions would bring stability.to the 

function and release firefighter personnel to perform and train in 

their primary mission. Becaus� this assignment is negatively viewed 
.I 

by field personnel and because it takes firefighters out of the 

mainstream of the department, both Captains and firefighters do 

not readily bid for vacant dispatcher positions.' Consequently, 

firefighters frequently are detailed into dispatcher positions and 

are frozen in \vhcn attempting to bid out. 
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expertise specifically related �o the functions involved . For cxampl�, 

instead of lim iting recrui:::.ment for the head of the Administrative 

s�rv.lC.e:.::> �u:c:e:{\u tG a w;,�fCI'i'l'\.�cl c�n..d�dl.\.te; -tEl�e de(:t..1.r_':..nlQ.l\.t ca>� _2,_�·: o.u:. 

individua l with expertlse in the full r ange of County ailininistracion 

and management; this holds true for every office wi thin the bu=eau. 

�gain, the performance and assignment stability 8f each office wout� he 

improved by enlarging the rec rui tme nt bas� beyond fi ref i ght i ng ab il ity. 

The removal of uniformed fire suppression personnel from civilian-type 

jobs will benefit the department by allowing those personnel to remain 

active in fire suppression and; in thqt way, keep or improve their 

firefighting skills. 

) Finally, civilianization will be cost effective. We expect the 
/.· 

I 
conversion of uniformed positions t o  civilians will r�duce both 

\ .t salary and service a nd supply costs to the department and safety 
� �-

�etirement costs to the County. Estimated annual salary savings of 

\- approximately $800;000 could result from civilianization of all 123 
I 

. 

\ positions i these savings could be used to fund other programs at the 

) 

'fire camps and Forester nurseries which are currently undermanned. 

The proposed civilianization will be a long and complex process, 

and more intensive studies may show 
.
that a few positions on the 

proposed list do require some expertise in fire science, e.g., petro-
I ' 

chemical inspectors. · A' long range plan for civilianization should 

be developed with phased implementation: 1) those changes that can 

I 



be ac.cOlll'pllslled wilhout unusual d(�L:1y; 2l thosr: change�_; th.:�t can be 

accomplished within a year; and 3) those changes that will take 

longer than one ycilr to accomDlish. Civiliuniz,lti.on c:n �ff·::�tLv<:l�· 

be accor..pi.i.shed through a tt riti on or trans ters to vacant budaPt-Pd 

posi�ions in other bureau£. 

The Dcp.::u·tr::cnl of Per:::onncl hill �ive pr·J:ori..ty to tne �pJrpcHa of 

allocating the proper classification and convcnsati on for each 

·
affected position; allocations will include a revi�w of su�ervision 

.. ratios. The Chief Administrative Office will provide the assistance 

needed to ensure a smooth transition to civilianization. 

Recommendation 

.12. Develop.and implement, a plan for civilianization of the 123 

positions identi.fied in Exhibit B to thi s audit report� 

I 


